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9mt lix-wMtcs period of 
the wmAt Mhool fenn of the 
NoTth Wllkesboro high school 
cloaed iMt Friday. Reports releas- 

,<g ed yesterday show a good per-
. centage ot attendance and a
u cMTespondlng good percentage of
^ pvpils sacceeafnlly carrying their

load of stndlea. .
The figures released yesterday 

shoor 29S pupils in average daily 
attendance In the high school, 
for a percentage of slightly more 
than 97. . The Journal-Patriot 
wishe'< to Join with the school In 
extending congratulations to the 
entire student body. Particularly 
commendable bare been the ac
tivities of the following persons. 
For excellence In scholarship: 
AUce Wells, Paul Halgwood, 
Dorothy Jennings, Henry Lan- 
don, Betty Halfacre, Helen Phil
lips, Betty Rhodes, Hill Carlton, 
Carl Coffey, Ward Eshelman, 
Josephiue Martin, Bill Halfacre, 
Mary Moore Hlx, Sammy Black.

For valuable assistance In the
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Archie Thomas ig the name of 
a eon hom to ICr. and Mrs, Parks 
Nichols on October 7.'He Is the 
first and only grandson ot Mr. 
Toni'my Nlchtrfs, aged 75, who Is 
the son of “Aunt Blvelyii” Nichols, 
who died last May at the age of 
98. ■

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Gllreath 
and daughters, Bertha and Mar
gie, also Mr. Prod Harrington 
and Miss Eugenia Harrington, all 
of Taylorsville, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bumgarner on 
last Sunday.

Rev. J. M. Wall and Revs. J. L. 
A. and S. W. Bumgarner are at
tending the annual conference at 
Greeasboro from Wednesday till 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haggle Faw and 
Mrs- Monroe Faw recently visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kirby In Au
gusta, Georgia,

Friendship church Is receiving 
a new coat of paint. Considerable 
inside work Is being done, also, to 
make the classwork of the church 
more efficient.

A large crowd of people at-

■y ICMM ___  ‘„ __„ _ ____ _ _ y^iaOP
® J ^ ' Washlngton,^^?iel. ,17.—

Roo|Hf<«!t Ip to gfpO,

seselOB, «r'‘«8^|oon is poa^le 
after tho neutral tiK ii out 
ths^ay, raeooimeitdaUoBi tw tbi 

. „hlggeiit mnttary vrepsdedaeas 
^orogram In the natl^ls peacetime 
-history. Inkling of the adniinb- 
ytration'a plans came to light in 
President Roosevelt's press con- 

_ ereilee this afternoon. In re- 
''sponse to questions, the Presl- 

[, dent declared himself in fav^r of 
a completely adeauate navy and 
revealed that a program of recom
mendations for naval expanston 
is being worked out inside the 
cdminiat ration.

George Cardtaal Mnaddela,
•f the Romaa Catholic archdlooese Foliage of velvet and soybeans

Ism and the only cardinal ever ap- j Bladra county by the ^y
pointed in this country west of the ^orm. re^rts .^slstant Farm 
Atlantio seaboard, pictured in Chi- Agent R. M. Williams, 
oago shortly before his recent death.

Electric Lights Must 
Be Properly Located

induct of the library. James'tended the funeral of Mrs. T. 
-JBnton, Billie Wade Estes, Rob-' Arbor Grp Tuesday,

ert Bowers, Annie Ruth Blankeu-| Taking part In the 
ship, Billy Moore, Elsie Faye Fos- 1 °e"u s, of A»pv.l^,
ter. Nell Hall. Z'

For decided improvement in I Bumgarner, and Pastor J. M.

Electricity Is a blessing to farm j 
people when properly used, but 
bright lights lmpro|oerly located 
and shaded can cause as much 
damage to eyesight as the dim 
lighting of the oil lamps says D. 
E. Jones, rural electrification 
specialist of hte State noiio-»e 
Extension Service. It Is especially

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE 

(North Carolina,
'Wilkes County.
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mro toe: then No^ W iwtqierty. Plain-------- -
East poles to a stake in hle^ was caused hy the
line: then Nbrth d^irees Bi^ negBgence of the defendant and

more or less. 
FOURTH TRACTr

ty, ----------- ------------------
_ . . 'at Wilkesboro, North Carolina, on

.„w,».— ---------- Beginning November, 1939 and
on said Blackburn’s Bast comer bi answer or demur to the complaint 
said Whitley’s toe; running North of tbp.-I)lamtiff in said action or 
with said toe 62 poles to a per- the plaintiff will apply to the 
simmon on the bau of the road: Court for the relief demanded in 
then Westwardly with the road said complaint.
25 1-2 poles to a rock on the bank This the 7th day of Oct., 1939. 
of said road: South 48 poles to al C. C. HAYES,

Tur R»fhrn,<ir Mm V Tock in said Whitley’s line; Bast Clerk of the Superior Court
™.r.'J.o“MS'cS-Jd ->!■ ®ld un. »_1.2 poUs I0.3(Ml.
Robert Cheek aid Mrs. V. Whitley, ^ ’-------------------------------------------

H. L. Whitley, Gilbert Whitley, L. 
E. Whitley. R. C. Whitley, Mrs. 
S. N. Adams, Mrs. S. F. Johnson, 
Mrs. Ethel Rothrock, Mrs. V.

by their Guardian Ad Litem, J. F. 
Jordon.

Bu virtue of authority contained
important that proper lighuiii jj, al certain judgment of the Su-«. _Wy f 17 VMM s'*9

attitude and accomplishment over 
previous records, Elsie Butner, 
Thomas Caudill, Robert Johnson, 
Wayne Hall, Charles Kelly, Char
lie Shatley, Walter Call, John 
Tugraan, Boh Day.

For carrying an extra heavy 
load of studies and being suc
cessful in all of them, we recog
nize Mable Johnson, Sibyl Deal, 
Sibyl Hincher, Frances Bowman, 
Marie Hall, Wanda Kerley. Es
telle Reynolds, Sherwln Turner, 
Catherine Brewer, Grant Stewart, 
Jeanne Moore, Prances Finley, 
Martha Lou Flrazier, Joyce Kilby, 
Fraia;e.s Rousseau, Hope Alien, 
Peggy Nichols, Clarice Shelson.

Wall. had for reading, sewing, and oth-
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bumgarner. activities that require

odVAiv^rv Via
close

seeir.g, he said.
One of the chiefOne of the chief enemies of ;;;p;,‘;^7he'unde«i^ed;cominjssion^ 

1 good lighting Is glare. It injures authorizing and directing siaid

their daughter. Iris Carroll, and 
sons, M. F. Junior, and Goorge,
visited relatives in Honda last. - -
„ - Ithe eye. Increases fatigue, affectsSunday afternoon. > = / , .....

^ - ^ „ 'the nervous system, distracts at-
On last Sunday ”'Sht ev.. lowers speed at

Raymond Templeton, of Moores-, operates, the spec-
v.lllv. v\»an/>Vyarl O t ITrlOT1 nsh 1 TV

ialist declared.

perior Court of Wilkes County, m 
e certain matter entitled ‘‘Docle 
Whitley against H. L. Whitley, 
Gilbert Whitley et als,” conferred

vine, preached a t Friendship 
church to a U rge congregation

Autumn Season 
Painting Time

Advises Selection 
Trees To Be Cut 
For Fuel Supply

commissioner to re-advertise and 
sell the lands hereafter described 
to satisfy the judgment in this 
cause, the undersigned commis
sioner will on the 8th day of No-

more orless. ,
FIFTH TRACT: Beginning on 

a whiteoak on the Bast side of a' 
small branch 20 poles to two sour-' 
woo^; toulh 4 poles to a black-

Ads get attenthion—and resultf

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as Executor of

. . o .V nn *h® estate of Mrs. K. Finley, dec’d.,oak: South 70 degrMs^&rt 80 Wilkes County and State
poles to a blackgum in Eli ureiw- maw-i, r^a-rAiiTiQ fi,ia fn TmHfir

He lists four types of glare 
most prevalent in homes: (1) Di
rect glare which conics from un
shaded or insufficiently shaded 
lamps which shine directly in the 
eyes. The common practice of us- 

I ing bare lamps is bad. Light from 
' a bare lamp is never an aid to 
vision, a.s well as being ugly.

_____  , (2) Reflected glare occurs
F'armers in this section find j when an undiffused light falls on 

that it pays to begin making ^ a bright and glossy surface and is 
plans for fall and winter cutting | reflected into the eyes. The reac-

Sioner WIU on me om uny o. - - - - - - - - - - - - - i , li. ij 1- .
vember, 1939, at 12 o’clock. Noon, poles to a redoak m the oW Ime, 
et the courthouse door in Wilkes- tten West 16 poles^to a pme, then

---- " V 1'—of North Carolina, tto is to notify
er S' line: North 20 poles to a retL persons having claims against 
o^|tI 1. ® 1 ^ spa^h pjstate to present them to the
oak; North 12 poles to a pine; nnjersigned at his office in North 
West 64 poles to the beginning, wilkedioro, N. C., on or before the

I2th day of October, A. D. 1940, 
SIXTH TR.ACT: Beginning on notice will be plead in bar

a hickory rumu^ Ewt 20 poles to of their right to recover, 
a double cucumber; then NorUi 12 the 12th day of October, A.

■ f'ASKuac

uyf*^€SHINC 
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boro, North Carolina, offer for 
sale at public auction, to the high
est bidder for cash the following 
described real estate:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning on

South 10 poles to the first station, 
containing 2 1-4 acres, m-'re or,

SEVENTH TRACT: Beginning'
on a whiteoak close to the Church!

a whiteoak, M. d! Jordon’s Spring in Virlin Whitley’s own
west comer, running North 57; line, running South 86 degrees

Wood Is Thoroughly Dried 
Out In Fall

Spring remains the most popu
lar season for exterior and inter
ior painting, but many pai:iters 
believe the reasons for this are 
psychological rather than practi
cal.

If practical conditions, such as 
weather, temperature, and hu
midity. were the only factors in
volved, painters say, it would 
probably he found that in most 
sections there are more days of 
favorable painting weather in the 
Autumn season than in Spring.

Home owners who wish to 
paint their ho .les before Winter 
weather starts should launch

of fuelwood, poles, and saw logs j tion is identical with that of dt 
from their woodlands as soon as 
the harvesting of crops is com
pleted, according to P. W. Ed
wards, of the Soil Couseiwation

poles '0 a stone in Z. T. Higgins 
line, thence South 25 degrees 
aVe.st 31 poles to W. V. Brewer’s 
Northeast comer a Spanish oak: 
thence South 41 poles to a stone, 
W. V. Brewer’s comer, thence 
West with Shumate’s old line 56 

, poles to Richmond Sparks corner; 
(thence South 57 poles to a black- 
gum, I. N. Bauguess comer;

West JO poles to a bunch of sour- 
wood sprouts; North 10 degrees 
West 17 poles to a rock: North 
45 degrees East 20 poles to 
rock: North 80 degrees East 24 
poles to a rock; North 87 degrees 
East 62 poles to a rock; North 48 
degrees East 25 poles to a rock in 
Cal Combs line; then West with 
Combs line to S. S. Whitley’s line;

I'nit at Wilkes-Di.strict Work 
boro.

Care to utilize crooked and di
seased trees for fuelwood needs, 
it is pointed out, will ^release the 
better and stronger trees for fu
ture woodland income for the 
farmer.

rect glare.
(.3) Glare by contrast, which is' gum, i. iv. r>auKU'==>--> ..— "■'..r'76

caused by high intensity against , thence East with I. N. Bauguess then West with 
Lrk backgroLds. I Hne TO .poles to a .Spanish, oak; | poles to the corner, then South to

(4) Glare by volume. An un
shaded electric lamp is too bril- 
lant to look at comfortably. All 
’■ght fixtures and portable lamps 
should be well shaded to elimi
nate glare and shadows. Lamps 
ot sufficient wattage should be 
u.sed so that there is enough light 
tor one to see clearly without eye

thence North 57 poles to the be
ginning, containing 38 acres, more 
or less.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning
on a hickory mnning a Southerly

Ithe beginning.
This October 16, 1939.

J. H. WHICKER, Jr. 
Commissioner.

10-30-2t.

OCTOBER
IS SPAINHOUR'S

Coat Month
Choose your New Fall Coat 
Now from our complete se
lection ....

their work immediately. Funds ! occur during this danger period

tVith dry weather usually oc-| 
curing at this time and the trees ' strain.
‘-hpdding their leaves, the danger | “.\ccording to its use, electric 
of fires damaging farm wood-, lighting may be helpful or harm- 
lands is increased, according to | ful,’’ Jones emphasized.
Edwards, who further points out |----------------- —-------
that landowners and teuant.s t/range County 4-H Club work 
should exercise care to prevent j for the new year got underway 
fires and suppress any that might; with the reorganization of the

for the work may be obtained 
^from qualified lending institu

tions under the Modernization 
Credit Plan of the Federal Hous
ing Administration.

Ads. get attention—and resul’cs!

RALPH GULOAHL—1937 and 1938 win
ner of Um U. $. Opon golf ehainpkHiahIp

Now is a good time, farmers 
find, to begin making plans also | 
on farms having a shortage of [ 
wood for actual needs. -Mthough j 
it is too early actually to begin ^ 
tree planting, areas may be se
lected where seedling trees can j 
be planted as soon as the dormant ^ 
tree season arrives.

the
Murphey Club, reports Assistant 
Farm Agent Joe N. Howard, Jr.

BEST
The quality of the Wayne 

county hay crop has been de
scribed as the best In recent 
years by Farm Agent C. S. Mintz !
of the State 
Service.

College Extension

WILLIAMS MOTOR 
CO.

TELEPHONE 3.34-J 
T. H. Williams, Owner

Oldsmobile Sales-Service 
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment
General Auto Repairing
Wrecker Service—Electric and 

Acetylene Welding 
USED PARTS—For all makes 
and models of cars and trucks

Whatever price you p«y per pack, Ifa Im
portant to remember thi» fact; By buro- 
niog 2556 slower than tho average of the 15 
ocher of the targeec-aeUing brande tceted 
— alower than any of them—CAMELS 
give a tmotJncptef equal to

roam mm emAKrm BUY

Camels
LONG-BURNING 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Elei^ance
in every detail

FASHION’S NEWEST
CREATIONS IN

Millinery
Pill Boxes, Postillions, 

Snoods, Berets, and Classics 
are here in a vast selection 
Blacks, Browns, Greens, 
Wines ....

Dozens of New Styles in
Sweaters

Luxuriously 
Fur Trimmed

Coats
Brushed wool ... big knits, 
felt knits—in all the favorite 
colors—all sizes ....

$1.00 $1.98
$2.98

Spainhour-Sydnor

$2.98 $3.95
EXCLUSIVE CREATIONS BY

Stylepark $5.95 to $7.95

Spainhour-Sydnor
Smart Millinery First Floor

YOUTHFUL STYLES 
SAYIS HEBE
* We’ve jujf received tnother shipment of 
youdiful Vitality shoes... a new, advanced 
line for •ufufflo in the setson s newest, 
ir irtest patterns. Theii mellow harvest 
shades and trim, dainty lines ate so bshion- 
ably cotrea... and the wide variety of la« 
ate so sensationally comfortable... you U 
want several pairs for borne, play, dress, 

or business ■wear. See these 
stunning creations today. ^

in rich quality woolens, 
lavish fur trims of fox, 
racoon, etc. Boucles, 
tjveeds, fleeces, in fall’s 
fast colors ....

$29.95 $65

Untrimmed
Sport and Dress

Coats
Fitted reefers, boxy swag
gers, flared skirt styles of 
suberb quality woolens, 
tweeds, fleeces, boucles, 
needlepoints—in fall’s forest 
colors. . .

$10.95 *" $29.95

3-PIECE SUITS 

$29.95 to $49.95

' $6 and *678
VITALnY OPEN ROAD SHOES for Outdoor ami Qui^Vfar.iy

it;--

Spainhour-Sydnor
North WQketboro, N. C.


